LUNCH MENU

We make joyous, fresh and seasonal Italian comfort food with
the best possible ingredients - just like “my nonna taught me”
COMBO LUNCH ( 2 CHOICE OF CICCHETTI WITH GLASS OF WINE 125ML, ICHNUSA BEER OR SOFT DRINK)
£18.50
PRIXE FIXE.( 1 CICCHETTO,1 MAIN OR PASTA DISHES, 1 DESSERT) 3 COURSE £32.5

CICCHETTI-APPETIZERS
Delicious small plate dishes - perfect for sharing.
GRAND MA FOCACCIA (VEO)
£5.50
Warm fluffy bread, green olives, romesco sauce.
FAVE FRITTE (VEO)(GF) “SNACK”
£4.50
Fried crispy broad beans, Italian spices
PIZZA GARLIC BREAD (VEO)
£5.50
Homemade pizza bread with garlic sauce.
CROSTINO POLENTA (VEO)(GF)
£6 (4PCS)
Fried polenta with parmesan cheese.
CROCCHE 8
£9 (3PCS)
Deep-fried potato croquette, ham and cheese
MONTANARA (V)
£6 (2PCS)
Mini fried pizza, tomato sauce, mozzarella
MONTANARA MORTADELLA.
£8(2PCS)
Mini fried pizza with mortadella meat Stracciatella cheese & pistacchio.
CALZONCELLO
£7
Mini folded pizza stuffed with truffle cheese.
POLPO CON PATATE (GF)
£10.50
Roasted octopus, potato saffron salad
OTTO FRITTO MISTO (GF)
£11.50
Deep-fried calamari, Mediterranean prawns, white bait
VEGAN FRITTO MISTO (VEO)(GF)
£7.50
Italian tempura vegetables, polenta
BUFFALO LOLLIPOPS (GF)
£6
Small buffalo mozzarella tempura, green pesto base
OTTO CHARCUTERIE PLATTER
£13 PER PERSON
Italian cured meats, Italian cheeses, sourdough bread
Chef scallops (3pcs)
£12
Pan Seared scallops,saffron potato salad,pea purée,butternut squash
Parmigiana (V) (GF)
£8.5
Otto baked eggplant parmigiana.
Stracciatella (v) (gf)
£8.5
Pulled mozzarella curds with olive oil, black pepper & sourdough.

ARANCINI

£8

- CLASSIC BEEF RAGOUT OR
- 'NDUJA AND SMOKED CHEESE OR
- TRUFFLE MUSHROOM AND COURGETTE
(VE0)

Please note that a discretionary 10% service charge will be added to your bill.
Please advise us of any food allergies or dietary requirements prior to ordering.

In a rush?
Let us know ad
we’llserve you
within 30 mins

Main dishes
Fillet of Beef slivers cooked in truffle creamy wild mushroom sauce (served with fries) GF
Homemade beef burger with tomato, lettuce, Italian pickles, fries and Italian bun.

£26
£16.5

Baccalà fritto ( Crispy batter Cod served with fries & salad) GF

£22

Grilled fillet of Sea Bass served with otto baked eggplant parmigiana. GF

£22

Cotoletta di Pollo ( PanFried chicken breast served with fries & salads) GF

£15.5

Frittata 3-egg omelette with taleggio cheese, pancetta & mushrooms. GF

£11.5

Pasta of the day
Eat your pasta as main??...Ask the chef to Bung more pasta in….

Fettuccine Pasta with home-made pesto, burrata cheese, sundried tomato & Pine Nuts (V)
Gnocchi with organic tomato sauce. (V)
Local Guernsey Crab linguini with chilli & lemon zest. (GF)

£15.5
£12.50
£23

Pappardelle pasta with truffle mushroom sauce and wagyu ragout. (GF )

£18.5

Penne alla norma cooked in organic tomato sauce and fried aubergine. (GF)

£14.5

Gricia, rigatoni pasta cooked with pecorino cream & crispy pancetta. (GF)

£14.5

Spaghetti Chitarra with San Vincenzo Nduja & mascarpone cheese cream finish with
24 months parmesan crumble. (HOT) (GF)

£15.5

Four Cheese gnocchi topped with pistachio crumble. (V)

£14.5

Please note that a discretionary 10% service charge will be added to your bill.
Please advise us of any food allergies or dietary requirements prior to ordering.

Hot Sandwich List (all sandwiches are served with fries & salads).
Salami Baguette with taleggio cheese.
Vegan aubergine focaccia with roasted aubergine, salads and creamy tofu.(VEO).
Spinach cheese in brioche bun (V)
Chorizo with romesco sauce in brioche bun
Tomato & mozzarella Focaccia. (V)
Tomato, mozzarella & Parma Ham Focaccia.
Tuna Mayo roll in Brioche bun.
Fresh Crab Meat roll in Brioche bun
Pan Pizza Sandwich with Chicken Breast, pancetta, salad & mayo.
Ham & Cheese on sourdough toast

£10.2
£10.2
£9.8
£10.2
£10.2
£12.5
£10.2
£15.5
£14.5
£10.2

SALADS
INSALATA DI SALMONE (GF)
Salmon salad, walnuts, olives

£14.5

CAPRESE (V)(GF) “AVAILABLE AS SIDE”
Tomato, buffalo mozzarella, avocado, Basil.

£11.95
£12.5

POLLO (GF)
Chicken salad, walnuts, olives

SIDES
TEMPURA ZUCCHINI OR BEANS WITH TRUFFLE MAYO
GARLIC BREAD
MIX SALADS
SAUTEED KALE WITH CHILLI
BIG CUT OR NORMAL FRIES
TRUFFLE PARMESAN FRIES
CAVATELLI PASTA MAC & CHEESE STYLE £5.5

£6.5
£5.5
£3.5
£5.5
£3.5
£6.5
WITH SPICY PORK NDUJA £6.5

Desserts
Tiramisu Homemade

£7.5

Caprese Warm traditional Italian cake made with chocolate and walnuts, served with vanilla ice-cream. £7.5
Nonna Cake with limoncello cream

£7.5

Selection of 3 cheese

£7.5

Warm Croissant filled with gelato of your choice.

£7.5

Please note that a discretionary 10% service charge will be added to your bill.
Please advise us of any food allergies or dietary requirements prior to ordering.

PIZZA
Fresh, homemade sourdough pizza made on-site daily. Thick crusts, crispy exterior, fluffy interior,
perfect bites, delicious flavours and easy on the stomach. Our pizzas are 10” perfect for share between 2.
Gluten-free pizza bases also available, £2 supp.
8 MARGHERITA (VEO)
Organic tomato sauce, fresh mozzarella, basil

£11

Add Burrata cheese to margherita to make extra cheesy (£4.5)
MARINARA CON ALICI
Organic tomato sauce, garlic,black olives,capers & anchovies.

£14.5

MORTADELLA & PISTACCHIO
White base mozzarella, mortadella meat, stracciatella cheese & pistacchio pesto.

£14.95

PARMIGGIANA
Organic tomato sauce topped with aubergine parmigiana & 12month parmesan cheese.

£14.95

OTTO DEVIL
Organic tomato sauce,fresh mozzarella,’nduja(italian spicy pork),spyci salami.
THE 8 CHEESE (V)
Cheese fondue, truffle & mushrooms.

£14.5
£15.95

VEGAN GARDEN (VEO)
Butternut squash cream,Italian black cabbage & sundried tomato.

£14.5

SALSICCIA & FRIARIELLI
Mozzarella base, Italian pork sausage,wild broccoli,smoked mozzarella,parmesan,fresh chilli.

£14.95

Calzone al forno
Oven baked folded pizza with tomato,ham & cheese.

£15.95

Mama’s Meatball
Homemade meatball, organic tomato sauce,mozzarella,basil,dollops of fresh ricotta.

Dips for crust £1.5 extra
-basil mayo
-spicy mayo
Truffle mayo

Please note that a discretionary 10% service charge will be added to your bill.
Please advise us of any food allergies or dietary requirements prior to ordering.

£14.5

Please note that a discretionary 10% service charge will be added to your bill.
Please advise us of any food allergies or dietary requirements prior to ordering.

